
AMERSHAM FREE CHURCH 

Sunday 14
th
 October 2018 Trinity 20 

MORNING WORSHIP  

led by our Ministers 

Organist: Graham Nash 

If you are able please stand for those parts of the service marked with an asterisk (*) 

                   

             GOD INVITES US TO WORSHIP 

*Hymn 39 All creatures of our God and King omit verses 5&6 

During which the Bible is placed in the pulpit 

Opening Responses  

Minister:  God is our salvation, 

All:  We will trust and not be afraid. 

Minister: The Lord is our strength and our might, 

All:  We will give thanks and call upon God’s name 

Minister: Proclaim and exult the name of the Lord 

All:  We will sing praises with joy, 

Minister: For great in our midst is our God. 

  The Lord be with you 

All:  and also with you. 

Prayers of Praise and Confession, Lord’s Prayer 

 

Welcome and Notices  

             
         WE LISTEN FOR THE WORD OF GOD 
 

Commissioning of Junior Church Leaders   
 

STATEMENT OF OUR PURPOSE 
We are the body of Christ: 

each of us is a member of it. 

There is one ministry of Christ: 

in this ministry we all share. 



There are different ways of serving God: 
it is the same Lord whom we serve. 

 

When children are baptized or blessed we promise so to maintain the 

church’s life of worship and service that children may grow in the 
knowledge and love of God and of his Son our Lord Jesus Christ.  

The Christian nurture of children and young people is thus the 

responsibility of the whole church. So today we publicly commission those 

who serve as leaders in our Junior Church, recognizing its central place in 

the life of the church. 
 

It is their privilege and responsibility, in the name of Christ to pray 

regularly for those in their care; to offer, by word and action, a Christian 

example; and to guide them in their journey of faith. 
 

In all these things they will seek for themselves and those in their care a 

deepening experience of God’s grace in Christ. Without the help of God’s 

Holy Spirit no one can exercise any ministry effectively. 

 
The minister invites the JC leaders to come to the front of the church 

 

PROMISES BY JC LEADERS 

Do you believe in one God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and do you 

confess Jesus Christ as your Saviour and Lord? 
I do 

Do you believe that you are called by God through his church to work 

with children and young people in our Junior Church? 

I do. 
Will you, depending on God’s grace, be faithful in this service, diligent in 

preparation and continue to equip yourself for this ministry? 

With God’s help, I will. 

 

PROMISE BY THE WHOLE CHURCH 
Will you, as members of this congregation, encourage the Junior Church 

and its leaders, supporting them with your prayers? 

With God’s help, we will. 
 

  

 

  
  



* Hymn Our God reigns 
 

1.  How lovely on the mountains are the feet of him 

who brings good news, good news, 
announcing peace, proclaiming news of happiness: 

our God reigns, our God reigns! 

 Refrain: 

Our God reigns!  

 Our God reigns!  
 Our God reigns!  

 Our God reigns!  

  

2. You watchmen, lift your voices joyfully as one, 
shout for your king, your king. 

See eye to eye the Lord restoring Zion: 

your God reigns, your God reigns! 

 Refrain 

 
 3. Waste places of Jerusalem, break forth with joy, 

we are redeemed, redeemed. 

The Lord has saved and comforted his people: 

your God reigns, your God reigns! 

 Refrain 
  

4. Ends of the earth, see the salvation of your God, 

Jesus is Lord, is Lord. 

Before the nations he has bared his holy arm: 
your God reigns, your God reigns! 

 Refrain                                                  Leonard E.Smith Jnr (b.1942) 
 
We remain standing for a Prayer of Blessing for Junior Church and then children and young people 
               leave for their time together.  Babies and toddlers are welcome in The Crèche. 

 

Readings:  Amos 5.6-7, 10-15 p 765 in OT 

   Mark 10.17-31 p39 in NT 
   this morning’s reader is Andrew Merrifield    
   Reader:   In this is the word of the Lord 

   All:   Thanks be to God 

 

* Hymn 552: The King of love 

Sermon: ‘The Eye of the Needle’ followed by silent reflection 

 



*Hymn 371: Take my life  

 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession 

 
The Offering is received followed by the * Prayer of Dedication 

                           

*remaining standing we sing  

*Hymn: Show me how to stand for justice Tune Hyfrydol R&S 663 

 
1. Show me how to stand for justice 

How to work for what is right, 

How to challenge false assumptions, 

How to walk within the light. 
May I learn to share more freely 

In a world so full of greed, 

Showing your immense compassion 

By the life I choose to lead. 

2. Teach my heart to treasure mercy, 
Whether given or received 

For my need has not diminished 

Since the day I first believed. 

Let me seek no satisfaction 

Boasting of what I have done. 
But rejoice that I am pardoned 

And accepted in your Son. 

3. Gladly I embrace a lifestyle 

Modelled on your living word, 
In humility submitting 

To the truth that I have heard; 

Make me conscious of your presence 

Every day in all I do: 

By your Spirit’s gracious prompting 
May I learn to walk with you.                  Martin E. Leckebusch CCL257120 
 
*Dismissal and Blessing with sung Amen All Standing 
            
                    Join us for coffee, tea or a cold drink in the Alfred Ellis Hall 
                                            where the Fairtrade stall is open. 


